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EUIWPE  AS  T-ilE  J~OPEJ.U·TS SEE  IT 
· Ini:~  :i.~. ;·er;ul t  s  of an :<?J?in~~n ·poll· 
c~i:criE!d  out  :Ln "the  nine co1.m-GrieH  of 
the European· CoQmunity  (September 1-973) 
·: ... 
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•:September  ·tl).e  _,GqJ11miss~on 
...  ·  ..  -·;-
cove:cccl  o·.fcn:· 
repr;escntat~ve  sample~  ~:t 
; ...  •:• .  . . 
J900 and 2000 in  ·qcrm~my~  FrnJ.1.ce r.  ~"'itain and 
lietherlm-lds, ·1'300  in  JJ.illgiurn~  12.00  i:a.Der~a~·i:: 
.;  .... 
Lu.xcmbourgo 
.  . 
--~  ---. 
Eight _speciial:i.s·i:;  organizations took part  in this ·interno;l;  .... v•J.O>..&..··· 
az:td  £:,-'Ua.rantce  its  scient~fic quality: 
InternationDl Research Associ<J.tes. (Belgium  and  LtlXernbourg) 
Gesellsbhaft  fur Harkt-forr;chmJg  ( Gcrma.nvr) 
Galll,lP  I-'!:arkcclcu.naJ.yse  (:Denrnark} 
. . 
. I11stituot fran9ais .d.' opinion  publique  (Ii~·ance) 
Social_ Surveys  (United  Y~ngdom) 
Ir:i.1;;h  J.Ia1•ketinc  Surveys· (I:..~cland) 
D  Oi::J;.  (It  al3r) 
.~·  . 
..  -~·-., 
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. ."·---·  ~ ... . •  .;:.y 
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Tho  dctaiJ,ed results uill be  published  l~terfo)J~m·;fng 
a.ru:1!-YSC  Of the  bre~.kClOI'H-i  Of  the  resu].tS~ b-y:  S~;:if  'age::,,  C.bv,<a;,·:.U"':". '""·'-'UJ!U 
and sociocultural  cha:ra.cteristics of the  irrte):vieiree:3  ahd.;· 
particularly1  of the  correlation beh:een formation 'of  Ei.u~opca,ri. 
attitudes a.nd  levels of  oduc.::>,tion,  information tcmd  poJ.:i:h.ce:J. 
corainHmcnt o 
,· 
vlithout 1·miting for those  tJ.J:i(';.lyr~os  to  be  complctetl.r  -the  Com,"'lliOBion  is 
no111  pul)l:i.shil1g the fo1lo·i·:hlG initial  :ceoult.~>  concerninG the  anaucr·G 
·given in each country to the main qucstionn. 
·.  The·  iriit  i&.l  resuJ:t s  confirm  ·i; hat. a  lar.-g~·· :Pai"i  fb:f  the. 
- .· 
the l'iine  ()O'lmtrics  :Ls 
Europe,lmt 
·~:  ~  ····-·;~'  . .  ' 
··' ·.  of;.  t"l~o,:t~iifo · 
.  · ~d.Iibiin·oi,k.,  ~ 1 l:ie · 
in unifying 1.'\u:·ope,  o1~  · 
as  ~the  11Comnion  l.J.arket"; 
:~  .•  i. 
Thus  in all the HembGr  Stc-d;cr.;,_ HHhout  c:::ception,  ·the  majority_ of' 
irrtervieuees felt tb.t  ce:et<d.n  pJ;'oblerns  no·;-r  bei11g  deo1t  1-;Hh,  such. aG  t~ie  .~::[~:;; 
major political negotiation;:; Hith the  lunerj_cans ,.  Ru::wian8 P  etc.;  aid t 
. underdeveloped countries,. a~~,~l  scient i:fic  l'es·~arch,  vmulcl  be  better  d~a:tt:  _  . 
Hit  h  by a  :E.'tl.rope<m  government;  than by  incli  vidual  na:Viom1.l  gove:i:'l:'l~rnehts  ~ 
])xt  the  liGt  of these  problei;Jr::  iG  longer in tho  Six founder  cou.nti~:i.cs 
than in the  'l
1hree  nm-7  1.1embe:r.'  8-t~~tes  of tho  Corru:r:.:tnit;q  it includes, 
among  o:thc:rsr  ,qtlo:s-l;ionG  such  C?..S  the  c6.mpa.ig11  against  d...""Ut;"S 1  mil:ita:ry 
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.1  in  tho  A'nne::r.) 
·.  L.ike1·rise  in all'  '-the  member  colmtric~ -bllc  large majoritJ• of -the  gcmerat 
feels  that: "If one  of the  countries  of the  Et1XO}}CP.n  Corrum.mity  is in serious 
economic difficulties  7  the:  oi.:her  cou.11-l::ries  shoult1.  eorw  to its  a~;si;,·b.nce• 1 ;. 
J3etHeen  six rrnd  nine people  otd  of ten  e).--pressed  th:i.r:;  feplihft of Thl.ropeful  :· 
solidarity:  597;,  of the  J3ri tish,. 62%  of the  D<x.nerJ·,. 77 .- So%  of ·i;ho  Ge:i'mab~,; 
French,  Dutch  c'!.l1d  Ir:i.sh,  87  or.  GEl%  of the  r~1txembouJ~[~C)'S  D.nci  Itn..lia:no • 
EtmOPi<.:~,H SOLI IlAIU 'rrf  .----............. --,~-~-
Come  to tho assistance  of  e,  country· fP.r::i.n&;  Gcrious  ocon~mic diff:i.cnltios 
Yes  No  -·- ....  :  ~. : 
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Of· the pro1)lems  v;hich the  E'n:rope21.n  Corrnnuni'ty  is no'>l  deo.ling u:i.th 1  the popul2  .. tio'n\:L  ·.  · ' 
of the Nine  COTi.ntr:i.cs. re  co:rd'  alrnoDt  tJ.:tlf:Ulimously  the  S2.17!G  ones  as 1)eing the  mo't; ·b  . 
impor·tu...YJ.t:  moo.ernization of European ac;riculturo1  coorc1inat:i.cin  of social pnl:i.c:i:0s; 
elaboration of  a  common  e!wr;:y  polic~r" 
reg::~.rd.ed  a.ll these  problCL~G as  11Very  :i.i:1!",)0!"tant11  or  11im!1ortant11 ()  rrhe~T  are  foJ.J.O'.'Ied 
by regional  poli"c;r~  o.id  to \mdordevolopccl countries,  the  :i.ntrocJ:nct:Lon  of  a.  common 
fore:i.gn ·policy nnd  tho rcplo.c·omen-G  of national  cn:eronc:i.en  r;y  a  sinr~le F.n.ropoun 
cu:rrency. 
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D~11.r1ar  lc 
Germa.n,y 
Prr.mce 
Un:ltcd  Kinr~dom 
Ircla..~d  ' 
Italy 
·Lu.xem l1our  g 
···netherlands -
c'oorcJ.:ins;tim1' of s'ooial nol:i.eies 









· Lu.xeml)01U'e .. 
Hetherle>nd3 
·-:  .-· 
Int:roduction  of  <".  common  rmerry nol:iJ'.::.· 





United  K:i.naJom 
Ireland 
liu:x:e mlJ otn' c 
H  c·l;her  J.n.nrJ.s 
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-In  fn;\ronr  OT'  hes  :i. ·[;;1.~1"~ 
~..._  __  .. __  ~  ....... ---· 
Although most  of t!w int:::rvi.CHCCS  cxplh:i  tl~r agrE.JeCl  1·::qh or at 
.. in favour  of the pX'indplc itself. of v.nif~v-ing Europe  and the 
socio-oco:.1omic  ail!ls  of that unification there Here  creater dif:E'nre1ices 
toHarcls. the  comrnon  market  or the  Gom:mmi ty 's present  institn-1;:\.onr;.  .  .  .  'i;~~\;b~.f ' 
Here  the S:i.x  and Ireland generally a.::;:rce  in  exprcss~.ng a  fivol'·ro."\:Jle  ntt:l:t.P.<l.e.  1·rhi~-~~w.: t  '  .  .  .  '  .,  "Iii''' 
in Bri  ta.in and  Dc:nmCU'k  a ·lar·ge proportion of pul)J.ic  o)inion in  ~:;-!;ill  vcr/  ~ws5.trn1'·~i·:~{;: 
.  .  ·-~  ~~ 
\  ·~~  ~~\· 
·.  ',,,  ~''· 
··~,or. example1  1vhile  in the six oritr.Ln<'\1  cou:i1tries  n.ncl  :i.n  Irelrmd  Rix  or  f:~\JY(':n  1.10onJ:e  ~~ 
out of ·ten feel  tlw.t it is a  e;ood.  idea -to  lie lone to -the  common  m:J.rket,  o;Hy  t;'n·o·~;Jf~!~1~f 
_J3ritir::h  and  four  Demon  out of ten  sht:.ro. 'this  opi11io1Je 
.. •  ... ,If. the.,question.is. posed. in more personal terms:  11Do  you beliA'ire  that 
to ··t;he  cormnon  marl:et  is a  e;ood  thing for  you_1~ersonnlly? 11  - f'on~ ·qr 
·out of ·ten ar·e  fo,vourable in the  original  coun.~r,:i.os  ancl. il'1  Irel::1.nd·c 
'  $wo  in  ·Britain .,,a. thre  ~ i:' •  llmi~~~r~~' ' :~  _;·lfit~.~~l~  ~\;  ·····•····  .. 
·.IT IS A· GOOD  'I'HHJG  TOJ3ELOJTG  TO  ~.'f{8,.;;,CQ~::J:,01:T~·T!fillT:F.T~ .. :c".·.\:,'i.  ·.·· 
--,.---:-----~-~·-~--·~-~-~---27~;:·~7 7r~~~:,·.:::::-:~;r~::f-i'~0;~::~!~~-c:;~·'.:;:~.:.: 










(See  Ta1)J.os  4  and 5 in the  film ex)  o 
.22.2.1li~~Y;. 
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The  ·trend in . the  Common  r.r,qrl:ct ·  to~-,~~ds. the  forr.w.tion of s.··  p.lfope~i~:{(,;;~;:;:':\~ 
poli-tical u  ...  Dion1  deddcd on  :i:n ·  :princ~ple 1);:,r  the nine  Hee.ci~ 
or of  GovermneYlt  at the  Pa.riG  Surmnit  Conference in Octob0.r 
reco:i.ves  the· i-'l.pl)rova.l  of 55  - 60~~ of the  Dutch,  FrGnch  r:>.nd 
65  - 70%  of i;))C  Ite.l:i.?.nsr  T.JlJ..Xembou:rgers  and  Gerrm.3m-Jf' 
the Irish,  28%  of. the  Danes  and. 26%  of the  B~i  tish. 
Rouzhly 65  - 70;~; of the  Hal.:i.ans r Ltt.":'.cmbourcers  and  Gex'111cnr. 1  i:!.  lii;tlb 
over  Go%  of the  Dn:tch 7  rour;hly  50%  of ·t.he  Ji'rcnch  anci.  Bolsi.ct~nr  lJnt  .. 
favour of the c10ction of.  a  Eu.ropean Parlirui1cnt  b~r di.rect  un:i.vr.;rsiH 
su.ffrctge • 
As  these percentages  shov-r1 . the  ansHers  (!.i ven 1}y  __  t'h.o  ~.11te:t~v:i.'?~·rrol'!fl  j_n th7  ..  :;.:Ji}t 
six fou..nder  countries and even in Ire  laud ran.o-e ·from 
11very  f.,:v'o'tt~::>ble
1 nt0  >N' 
·~  e s s .. favourable"  i  ~<he  r~as  ..  ; n  Denlll~rk ecn d  liH;ai  n  tl~e  an~{~~,,~  . t ~"  ~~~r.Ft,  '~[~ 
saJne  C!U?-Stior:.F?  are on  ~?~.  aye~~ts'~/~~j:Re:{v.qu,ral!le.;  : .  ·.·  :·,  ;  ... ··  .. ··  ~);;.:; 
,~~::~~~6~:,~!~:~~~t~i~~~l~~llllil:lirfl~tili1~ll~!;~(t~tif;~l 
.  - ~·: ,;·  ..  :· ... 
is as high  n.s  16  and 18'%,  \vl1i1C.  the  corro::;pondinr.::  percehi;h.,c~es :in ·the;  :  .':}:{~~[ 
neH  meml)er  countries are  31%  in  Irela.hcl~  43%  in Donr:1ark  b.nd  tl-9%  iri 
Bri  ta.in. 
If d.i  ·  ·  ·  1  t ·  1  · ·  ·  f  1  t  1. 11  t 1  ·c  ·  1  ·  ·  · scusm.on  o·' na 2.ona  avoragGs  ~s meam.r,  u  a  o.  1  ·; w  .. I'J~81 · Ei.rfl 
gencro.lly fairly. close to  cr-~:r.tain  founder  cotmtr:i.es  of the  Eni.'opci?..n 
C9mrm.m:Lty  (J"ro.nce  aT1d  Bele-ium),  \·rhile  tho  DC'lnes  a"r>d  the  Br:i.t:i.~;h  c:t  tho 
bottom of a  sca,le  on· '·thich  i:be  Germane,  Lu~~.embourr:;orr,  1  Ii:::tliP.nfl  2nd. 
often  ·~he  Dutch  tend to be  fl.t  the top. 
1rrhey  f1.re  given h0re for comreniencc  1  1'ut  snbsocrncnt  0118.1 yt;:i.  r~  1d.ll 
dou1rLless  shm·r  ·t;1l.:'.t  in 02-ch  cotmtr:'r there  C\TC  scctiorw of  the 
popula:t.ion ;·;hich  <:>.rc  very nnich  in f'avonr  PJld  others 1'1b:i.r.:h  ::>.rc  less 
so  or.  i·rh:i.ch  c.re  C''.rGn  unf~V0'1.!'2.hlc,  2.nd.  evr-Jn  -th").t  :?.tt:i.tud.':lfl  ·Vmd  to 
resemble  e;:tch  oi:her in cortc:.in sec·tion of the  p0pul;1.tion  rer:":·'~.rclless 
of n'Ltion:1.l  fr.ontj.crs. ·; .. 
-...  '':·.  ,.-.. 
....  ~'  -~"  ·· .. 
r':  ~:. 
. , l~OT,JTidPJ tiill:OH  Ai·!D  IT'JTR  ;;~p~t;'l'IOl'T  ()TC  .ri~l~  T~~n'-!nP:~'I}'T  1 1 ;,rn,J:,\:.@n.rp;  -·-"""--..-,  .. ~  ........ ., .... _o._. __  ................. p,.,_--...,__  .. ,_.  ___  ........ - ......... .....--...  -"-~:"'11':"'---·,...•IOt'Jw:o""· 
BY  niR1~C'J:  1'fiD:V1.~BSfd.,  SliTi·li11?.:1JH;; 
·,  .. ·· 
_.....,. ...... -~  .. -...  ~ ...  ,.__.......__.o3'_.,_~---··-· 
(total of the  11totally in  .C?...:;rncmcn·tll  <J.llcl  11rnorc  or 
less 
Be: 1  [.;l u..rn 
Go1'ma.ny 
France 
. Unitccl Kine;dom 
·  · Irel::l.nd .. 
Italy 
Luxembourg. 
· {~o.e  '.l.'<J,b:~(~i;{ ·6: · 
. '. .  .:  ~' 
Shoulcl the rnovoi:1ent  towa.rd.s 
'  . .  t")  1.n  agreemcn 









· dmm or should.  i ·t  continue  a.s  nm·1?  Some  55%  of the I·f.f.!.lirihs 
51 
33 
. IM..XCfilbo'l.n'gcrs  c;ncl  nca.rly  50
1
/• of the  Gerr·1'.".i1::>  are  :i_n  fP..,TolU'  of  Sl)eed.:i.rik 
~ 
'J:.ne  F,:r011ch r  Relt~i.~_,,_G  enrl  Dittch. P  .. re  1norc  lH::G:t teJJ.t r  thol~g·h.  los~~< 
so  than  tho Ir:i.sh1  nritish c:.nd  Danes. 
Fa~ecJ. 1-d.th  ?.  cllOice  of three  tJn.3':rers 1  thn  Gcrm~m:-4  <1~1rl  Itr:l:i.::>ns  shoi·iGcl' · 
. ,.::·_><::! 
-:.~~ 
a  gron.tor  tend.r::nc~r to  fn.voFI.'  thl?i  cro;o~_tion of  n.  sort  of  J!~uro!Je:::.n  gove~.,titj&ht+ 
.  . .  '  ~ ( 
p0\~18l.,Sj  i:he Brith;ht  Irish <1.nd.  Da.nish7  on the  othel,  he?.r)rJ.,  aro. mnch  riore 
stron::;ly  att:~.chJ)rl to  thc:i.r  n:;.t:i.on::;.l  indeiJendence in i tH  pre:-;0nt. form, 
Finnl1;v1  \·lhon  C"!.llcd.  upon  +.o  soy hm·r  2.:t·~r:.cl1or.l  thc;:r  \·:ere  to  i:hG  prii1ciple· 
~-,:r:  ,,~n'i.:f5.ca-t:1.on  o.f  V.'\.ro~!e  \·:hem.  this iiwolvad !Jcrsol!<•.l  cscr:1.fic?.s1  of  0 
fin'J."?~:i.nJ.  :nqtL.l:•.'0  for  8X<tl!1:!J.I8 7  the  It'"lL:!.TlS  ~.11t1  G8r::~-n.s  c-;t:ilJ.  hr~.:.r.l8cl  th-:1 
lisi; •·1hilc  r:i i;:i,  ~"c:nn  of  th~ other coun·l:rir:;:;  ;:~rc  1(-:;;::::  :i.Jl  fi'J,\·onr.'j  in 
.. •  I. 
.•··.·. 
/ 
....  7-:· •. '<· 
.· 
LC".r.k ·of. :i.nfor::r.:.tio·:1 
~  ................. ._.~~-· 
Only  a.  sm<1.ll  part of the- g-cner:-:>.1  pu11lic  sho~rs  f.{!'e::~:~ 
Cf1.1.8S'bio:ns coricerning- the  BJ.ropc::?.n  Comr:n.mit:r:  one  iri i.:eh in Be1.tritb 
tt-m  in ten in France,  Italy1  Jfetherl  ancls  end.  Bri  t;dil 1 three_ ·:Lri 
The  intervj_cHe8S  seerriecl  8.H2.rC  o:f  th:i:s  r:l.8  the r.1-:J-5ority  of  i;hem  :i.n  -· 
most  co1..mtrics  feel  th-"l.t  thcv are  in~.doqu.a.tely i'nfomr:.:d  on  thGsc 
f  •  •  •  .  '· 
matters:  this H8.S  th0  casc1  [or. exam:_nle1_  of three  t[l..w.rters  of .the  ,.  ' 
.:·..=  ·., 
British and It;:;.lians;  tl1r;  .si~iliarity is curJ.ous  1.n  th8.t  the  It')h;;-iJ'i~:;:?;· 
·.·"i'l"; 
are  ee.ncrally fe>s  more  favourn.l)le  tl12..n  t.hc  Jlri-t.ish  n.nrl  the Bd:IJ.8j1 
A.re  gcnei'a.lly greater.  C011SUJYH~i'S  of information media  thrui  th~ 
of J)erson  mo.y··  cor.1~lain of 
in fA.vour 
.· tl_l('IJle  up. thei·r 
· b~t~tcr phwcd· 
·.' ·. 
.. . .  .  ··.-~ ·,. 
f 
~' -~  ~-
.. ' 
... 
/  ·, 
. .  .  .  ..  '  .' :·.  ~· .  .  i 
·  ·;::::~:.~::::~:h:::~:::::  i~:-:::::::~:n:h~h::·:: ::~. ::,,::  l:~::::~e:~ousce"t'; 
The  populations of  tho  various cc,mtries assessed  European  info:t'::1;:.t:i.on  in  ___ --.~~-;".'_,_  •.•  _._\_,_-:_,:_;_:_:_t.--;_· 
broadly sirdlar tcrr.1s:  it is "u8ofuln,  but  11 cor::plic&.:tecl11 ;  Ht.oo  infrerlnentli  u·.<t.  ____ .--~-< 
''  11 intere~tingu. 
··  Finall;y1  the  goncr~l pubJ.j_(:  doeB not agree  on  ~-:l~at  kinrJ_  of  lnfo:r!rri-cion 
Among  those  ans1-1e:ring  thi:::  CJ1.l.esti on,  most  v:o.ni;ed  more  ·bopiob.l no•.1c;  only 
i11  Frn.nce did  a  gree.tor section of  the  population w:mt  moJ.'e  ne~-w features 
and1eacling articles  • 
;  ~  ' 
..  f."  . 
. L!<iiTST.  0-:::'  P·TT.SHEST  f,J-n1  ASS:;~SSi'TfEUrJl  O'ir  IJi!FORUA'PIOJl  ·-
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(Sce_Tal)les  11,  12,  13  ancl  1tl  in the  .1-'·.nnc:c). 
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